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                         …and the dangers of village treatments 

More than 80% of the world population suffer  from lower back ache (LBA).  The major cause is 

mechanical such as poor body posture, unhealthy physical activities, stressful jobs and 

improper ergonomics, such as soft beds and carrying heavy loads.  

Lower backache patients range from the very young to old people.   Being a physiotherapist  I 

have noticed in my work experience that  patients only visit our  clinic when their problems, 

including LBA, are at their worst.  

Especially in Nepal, most  LBA cases want fast relief for which they are given high dose 

medications which only treat the symptoms, and not the causes, for a short period of time.   As 

soon as they get some relief  they think that are cured while in fact their deviated body structure 

is still not fixed.  As a result gradually LBA gets worse resulting in the final option of treatment, 

spinal surgery. 

                       Puspa  with lower limb muscle-wasting 

Puspa N.  (aged 19) was suffering from mild LBA for 3 years due simply to  poor postural habit, 

and then neglected to have a medical checkup.   

One of her neighbors suggested she  have some back manipulation whereby a child should 

walk along her back spine. Puspa thought that it could be the best treatment and asked her 10 

years old brother to stand on her back. He weighed  about 18 kg and all his weight  was focused 

on the most sensitive part of her body, the spine.  

 



 

 

     After the brother walked along Puspa’s thoracic to lumbar spine, one clicking sound  

changed her whole life!  Her disc joint had been shifted  from  L4 to L5  leading to compression 

of her paraspinal nerves resulting in paraplegia.  She became bed ridden for a year and then 

heard about Hope Centre so decided to visit us. 

     With physiotherapy she can walk with the help of a walking stick though she never will regain 

normal lower limb movement.  The muscles of her lower limbs  have wasted generally leading to 

weakness of her legs.   

    Her prognosis is good and we hope she will be normal soon for which we are planning an 

exercise protocol. 

                                                               

                                                                 Puspa, strengthening her lower limbs  

Therefore, I am requesting all the readers not to neglect lower back ache. If you have mild back 

pain than consult the nearby physiotherapist or any concerned health personnel. They will 

assess you and find out the root  of your backache. 

      Pradip Rai 

Physiotherapist , Hope Disability Centre , Gulmi Nepal 

 


